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Westlane Christian Church
is a multi-ethnic,
Christian community
committed to the

following purposes
for our existence:
Worship,
Fellowship,
Discipleship,
Ministry
and
Mission
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We are the Church
Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth.—Psalms 100:1
Rejoice in the Lord always; again, I will say, Rejoice. - Philippians 4:4

The call to rejoice, celebrate, and give thanks has a long history of people with faith. There are times when it seems easy to heed the call—
when things are going well, when we know our lives are abundantly
blessed.
But there are times such as these past two years when it may seem next
to impossible to lift our voices in praise and thanksgiving. Times when we
know affliction, trouble, challenge and struggle. Yet even during these
times we can still give thanks for the companions on the journey, our
Savior Jesus Christ and our Westlane family.
The church consists of God’s people. It is the assembly of believers in Jesus Christ. Westlane Christian
Church facilitates the fellowship, worship, and ministry of God’s people, but it is the congregation that is
the Church.
In Romans 15:5-6, Paul prays: “May the God who gives endurance and encouragement give you a spirit of
unity among yourselves as you follow Christ Jesus, so that with one
heart and mouth you may glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.” In Romans 15:13, Paul prays: “May the God of hope fill
you with all joy and peace as you trust in Him, so that you may overtoday
flow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”
Wherever we are on life’s journey, may we each experience the
blessings of God’s presence in this autumn season. We invite you to
join us at Westlane Christian Church for worship and fellowship as
each of us navigate our walk with Christ.

I choose
joy
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Food For Thought
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You Say…
You say, “It’s impossible”
God says, “With me all things are possible.” Luke 18:27
You say, “I’m exhausted”
God says, “Wait on me, I will renew you.” Isaiah 40:31
You say, “Nobody loves me”
God says, I have loved you with an everlasting love.” Jeremiah 31:3
You say, “I can’t go on.”
God says, I’ll direct you.” Proverbs 3:6
You say, I don’t know what to do.”
God says, “You can do all things through me.” Philippians 4:13
You say, It’s not worth it.”
God says, “It will be - just keep going.” Galatians 6:9
You say, “I can’t forgive myself.”
God says, “You can because I have.” Ephesians 4:32
You say, I can’t make ends meet.”
God says, “I will supply all your needs.” Philippians 4:19
You say, “I’m afraid.”
God says, “I didn’t give you the spirit of fear, but of power.” 2 Timothy 1:7
You say, I’m not smart enough.”
God says, I’ll give you wisdom.” 1 Corinthians 1:30
You say, I’m all alone.”
God says, “I will never leave you nor forsake you.” Hebrews 13:5
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Worship Extends Beyond the Walls!
Winter will soon be here again and COVID is still with us. The
uncertainty of having another surge in numbers is a real possibility. Unlike when the virus first entered our sphere, we now
have a system that allows anyone to hear the service from the
comfort of their car.
Remember to park close to the front of the building and turn
your radio to AM 1630. Join our Westlane Family as we worship both inside and outside the building!

Sunday Morning Worship

10:00 AM
Westlane Christian Church Manna
Ministry
First Saturday of each month
Drive-Thru Grocery Distribution

Starting at 9:30 AM,
while supplies last

Check Westlane.org for additional events!
Submitted by: Ruth Williams
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Westlane Christian Church
7220 Grandview Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46260

Phone: 317-255-3346
Fax: 317-255-7054
Email: contactwcc@westlane.org
Website: Westlane.org
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Westlane On The Go
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